
Starter/Main Dish/Dessert*           € 34.00

Starters

Crispy goat cheese, candied onion with port wine, beetroot cream € 12.00

Gazpacho, crunchy vegetable tartar, basil tomato sorbet € 12.00

Main dishes

Sea bream fillet with ham, almonds, parsley and basil ratatouille € 26.00

Veal with sun-dried tomatoes, basil, pine nuts, eggplant caviar € 22.00

'Aubrac' steak (about 350g), crushed potato or fine ratatouille *,
mustard with wild thyme € 20.00

The desserts 

Fresh goat cheese from the 'Hort' farm, olive-saffron jam from the 'Languedoc' region,
Swiss Gruyère from the Alps, cherry jam with black spices   € 9.00

Raspberry cream delight, chocolate ganache, litchi ice cream   € 9.00

Dill mousse, strawberry coulis, strawberry sorbet, puffed rice    € 9.00

Gourmet tea or coffee € 10.00

Selection of ice cream signed "Gerard Cabiron" (Best Worker of France)

1 scoop   € 2.80
2 scoops   € 5.00
3 scoops   € 7.00

* supplement  for ‘gourmet coffee’    € 2.00
* supplement  for ‘Aubrac rib steak’    € 5.00

Net price in €



Starter/Main Dish/Dessert*           € 38.00

Starters

Zucchini flower doughnut, herb ricotta and zucchini cream with verbena € 12.00

Asian style beef carpaccio, sunflower seeds, peppers € 12.00

Purple sweet potato cream, marinated shrimp, peas and peanut chips € 12.00

Main dishes

Sting ray fillet with capers and peppers, crushed potatoes, puffed rice € 21.00

Whole duck breast cooked at low temperature, beetroot and lime condiment,

creamy artichoke € 22.00

'Aubrac' Steak (about 350g), crushed potato or fine ratatouille *, 

wild thyme mustard € 20.00

The desserts 

Fresh goat cheese from the 'Hort' farm, olive-saffron jam from the 'Languedoc' region,
Swiss Gruyère from the Alps, cherry jam with black spices   € 9.00

Peach coulis, melting peach with thyme and rosemary, and peach sorbet   € 9.00

Mojito inspired    € 9.00

Gourmet tea or coffee * € 10.00

Selection of ice cream signed "Gerard Cabiron" (Best Worker of France)

1 scoop   € 2.80
2 scoops   € 5.00
3 scoops   € 7.00

* supplement  for ‘gourmet coffee’    € 2.00
* supplement  for ‘Aubrac rib steak’    € 5.00

Net price in €


